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Abstract. The seasonalvariabilityof the Black Sea circulationis studiedusingan eddyresolvingprimitive equationmodel. A seriesof numericalexperimentsis carried out to
determinethe relative importanceof wind stress,air-seathermohalinefluxes,and riverinducedlateral buoyancyforcingin drivingthe circulationon the monthlyand seasonal
timescales.A synthesisis made of the resultswith thoseobtainedunder yearly
climatologicalconditionsby Oguzet al. [1995] to assess
whether the major circulation
featuresare a responseto the yearly forcingsor are dominatedby the seasonalcycle.The
model experimentsindicatethat under all forcingmechanisms,the overall basin
circulationis characterizedby a very strongseasonalcycledominatingthe yearlysignal
describedby Oguzet al. [1995].The purelywind-drivencirculationrevealsmost of the
observedcirculationfeaturesincludinga well-definedmeanderingboundarycurrent system
and subbasinscalecyclonicgyresforming the interior flow structureof the basin.
Topographyobviouslyremainsa crucialfactor in controllingthe pattern of the persistent
rim currentsystemall year long. The dynamicalinstabilitiesof the rim currentproduce
strongmeanderingand mesoscaleeddieswhich often modulatethe basin and subbasin
scalestructuresof the circulation.The surfacethermohalinefluxesgeneratesimpler
circulationpatternswith a comparablestrengthbut mostlyin the oppositedirectionto the
wind-drivencirculation.Two importantby-productsemergefrom the presentwork. First is
the necessityof reanalyzingthe heat flux climatology.The existingsurfacethermohaline
fluxes,even thoughnot affectingcriticallythe generalcharacteristics
of the surface
circulationpatterns,may inducerather unrealistichorizontaltemperaturedistributionsand
water masspropertiesin the surfacelayer. Second,the role of the northwesternshelf in
the cold intermediatewater (CIW) massformationprocessis shownto be secondary
during moderate-to-highwinter dischargeconditionsfrom the northwesternrivers.In
theseconditionsthe freshwateroutflow reducesthe densityof the cold water formed on

theshelfbyabout1 kg/m
3 ascompared
withthatof thebasininterior,whichisthemajor
reservoir

for the formation

of the winter

CIW.

The peripheralcurrentsystemis identifiedas a highlyvariable
entitywith intensemeanders,offshorejets, and ring formation
Intense obs½•ational and computationalefforts have re- events.The interior circulationshowsa pattern of interconcentlybeendevotedto exploringthe oceanographic
character- nected cyclonicgyreswith typical dimensionsof ---tOOkm,
isticsof this relativelyunknown,and in many respects,chalinteractingtogether as well as with the rim current system.
lenging sea. Numerous regional studieswere performed by
Many features of the circulation, however, must still be exoceanographicinstitutionsof the riparian countriesthrough
plored. The relative contributionsof major drivingforcesand
their national programs.The basin as a whole, however,has
the roles of internal dynamicalprocesses
to the circulationin
been investigatedthoroughlyonly after the late 1980swithin different seasons are still not clear.
1.

Introduction

the framework

of several international

and/or multiinstitu-

The Black Sea may be consideredas one of the best examtional programs.The basin-widemultishipsu•½ys,performed
ples of marginal seasof the world oceans.It is a nearly enon a medium-resolutionstation network with approximately
closedbasinhavinga limited exchangewith the Mediterranean
20-nm spacing,have providedseveralquasi-synoptic
realizathrougha narrowpassage(---t km) of the BosphorusStrait. It
tions of the circulation and of the water mass characteristics.
The picture of the upper layer circulationthat emergedfrom is a dilutionbasinin which the excessof net freshwaterinput
the pooleddata setsaswell as from satelliteimageryis a step (river dischargesand precipitation)over evaporationis bal-

forwardto the existingclassicalview. It involvesmultiplescales ancedbythenetoutflowof ---300km3/yrfromtheseathrough
of motion rangingfrom subbasingyresto mesoscaleeddies. the Bosphorus.The basin circulationis affectedby all major
drivingmechanisms
(wind,surfaceheat and saltfluxes,lateral
Copyright1996by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
buoyancyfluxes).The wind stresscurl generatesa persistently
cycloniccirculationin the basin.This tendencyis, on one hand,
Paper number96JC01093.
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reinforcedby the coastalfreshwater-drivencomponentof the
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circulation and, on the other hand, may be frequently disrupted by the thermohalinecirculationinduced by uneven
coolingand/orwarmingof the basin.As shownby Oguzet al.
[1995], the horizontalstructureof the circulationwithin the
upperlayerof approximately
100-mdepthdependscruciallyon
the relative strength of the wind stressand the surfaceflux
forcings.For the climatologicaldata usedin the abovestudy,
horizontalvariabilityof the annualmeanheat flux modifiesthe
cyclonicbasin-widewind-drivencirculationby producinga major anticyclonicgyrein the southwestern
part of the sea.
Numericalmodelingeffortsperformedwithin the last 2 decadeshavebeen reviewedearlier by Oguzet al. [1995] and will
not be repeatedhere. Presently,there are a seriesof ongoing
parallel efforts on different aspectsof the Black Sea general
circulationproblem. Oguzet al. [1995] studiedthe wind and
thermohalinecirculationdriven by the yearly mean climatological forcings. Stanev et al. [1995] deal with the highfrequencyvariability of the circulationin responseto half a
dailyatmospheric
forcing.S. P. Meacham(On the circulationof

ing. The prognostic equations are those for the horizontal
velocity components, temperature and salinity, turbulence
kinetic energy, and turbulence macroscale. These turbulence quantities together with the vertical velocity shear and
buoyancyare used to determine the vertical mixing coefficients for momentum and thermodynamic variables. The
details of model formulation, turbulenceclosureparameterization, and a study of the model sensitivityto o-coordinate
over steep topography are given by Oguz et al. [1995] and
will not be repeated here.
The model resolvesthe vertical stratificationusing 18 vertical levelson the sigmacoordinatesystem.The sigmalevelsare
compressedtoward the free surfacefor a better resolutionof
the shallowupper layer of about 150 m. Then, the upper 200 m
of water columnwithin deepestsectionsof the sea(-2000 m)
are representedby nine vertical levels.The vertical discretization usedis the one givenin Table 1 of Oguzet al. [1995].The
model geometry of the basin retains major features of the
coastlineand the bottomtopography.The shallowestdepthsin

the Black Sea at the basin scale and the mesoscale,submitted to

the NWS

are set to 50 m in the model.

The horizontal

vari-

are
Journalof Geophysical
Research,
1996)investigates
thebasinscale abilityin the bottom topographyand mesoscaleprocesses
and mesoscale interactions and evolution of mesoscale structures
resolvedby typicalgrid spacingof the order of 10 km, whichis
2-3 times smaller than the baroclinic radius of deformation.
developingfrom the instabilitiesof the rim current.
In the present study we pursue our efforts to define the We note that this spacingreducesto about5 km alongmostof
relative contributionsof different forcingsin driving the sea- the Turkish and Caucasiancoastwhere the steepesttoposonalcirculationpatterns.Using a systematicseriesof exper- graphicslopesare and the rim currenthasthe form of a narrow
iments,our aim is to explorethe possiblerole of each inde- coastaljet. The model configurationand topographyusedare
pendentforcingin generatingmajor featuresof the circulation. shownin Figure 1.
The model is initialized with a horizontally uniform, oneCombiningthe findingsof this studywith the previousone
givenby Oguzet al. [1995],we then wish to identify the sea- dimensionalstratificationobtainedby basin-wideaveragingof
sonaland year-roundpersistentfeaturesof the circulationand the winter climatologicaldata. These profiles are similar to
to understandthe relative contributionof each forcing on the their annualmeancounterpartsusedby Oguzet al. [1995].The
seasonalandyearlymeancirculationof the BlackSea.We thus main difference occursonly within the upper 35 m due to
posesimilarfundamentalquestionsto thoseraisedin our pre- presenceof a cold winter mixed layer of 7øC, insteadof the
vious work but now focusedto investigatethe seasonalvari- seasonalthermoclineshownin Figure 6 of Oguzet al. [1995].
ability[Oguzet al., 1995]:(1) whatis the relativeimportanceof
the wind stress, air-sea thermohaline fluxes, and the lateral

buoyancy fluxes in driving the general circulation on the
monthlyand seasonaltimescales;
(2) how is the regionalvariability of these forcing agentsrelated to the spatialvariability
of the generalcirculation;(3) howis the circulationmodulated
by the mesoscalevariability generatedby the currents in responseto the internal dynamicalprocesses;
and, finally, (4) is
the generalcirculationdominatedby the yearly forcingor by
the seasonalcycle?
Section2 providesa brief outline of the numerical model
implementationto the Black Sea configuration.Section3 presentsvariousfeaturesof the climatologicalsurfacefluxesand
the wind stressfields to aid interpretation of the monthly
circulation

fields. Section

4 describes results of the numerical

experiments.It is followed by a summaryand conclusionsin

3.

Properties of Surface Forcings

In the numericalexperimentsdescribedin the next section
the wind stressfields are derived from the monthly mean
Hellermannand Rosenstein
[1983]climatologyprovidedby 1 x
1 degreeresolution.The monthlyclimatologicalheat flux Q•
aswell as the evaporationE minusprecipitationP rate distributionsare provided by E. Stanevof the University of Sofia.
The monthly heat flux climatologydata given by Efimov and
Timofeev[1990] are similarto that of Starter[1990], sinceboth
data

sets are constructed

from

similar

data

sources.

The

monthlytemperatureand salinityfields are basedon the climatologicalatlaspreparedby/lltman et al. [1987].Thesedata
were made availableto us on a 60 x 40 min grid resolutionby
I. Gertman.

section 5.

3.1.

Monthly Wind Stress Fields

The basin-averaged climatological monthly mean wind
2. Model Description
speeddata set givenby Efimov and Timofeev[1990] indicates
The model usedin this studyis the PrincetonOcean Model typicalwind speedsof 5 m/s during the summerperiod, in(POM) describedby Mellor [1991].It is a three-dimensional,
f creasingto 8 m/s during the winter months(Figure 2). The
plane, free surfaceprimitive equation model for an incom- wind speedsvary linearly between these two extreme values
pressible, Boussinesq,and hydrostatic fluid employing the duringthe springand autumn seasons.Taking the drag coefbasin-averaged
wind stress
bottom-following sigma coordinate and coast-followingor- ficientas 0.0013,the corresponding
thogonal curvilinear coordinate systems. It includes the valueslie in therangefrom0.3to 0.8dyn/cm
2withintheyear.
Mellor-Yamada level 2.5 turbulenceclosurescheme[Mellor We found this range to be consistentwith the long-term data
and Yarnada, 1982] for the parameterization of vertical mix- obtainedfrom severalmeteorologicalstationsalongthe Turk-
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Figure 1. The modelconfigurationand bottomtopography(depthsare in meters).
ishcoastof the Black Sea.The data givenby Hay et al. [1990] 3.2. Monthly Heat Flux Distributions
from a TurkishcoastalweatherstationbetweenApril 1982and
The basin-averaged
monthlyclimatological
net heatflux Q•
March 1985 indicate even higherwind stressvalues:greater variationstogetherwith the net radiativeflux R,, (definedby
than1.0dyn/cm
2 duringNovember-March
periodwitha max- the sum of shortwaveincomingradiationand longwaveback
imumof 1.5 dyn/cm
2 in Februaryand of the orderof 0.5
radiation)and the sumof latent heat Q• and sensibleheat Qs
dyn/cm
2 duringsummer.
fluxesare shownin Figure 3a. The net heat flux is definedby
When compared with these values, the Hellermann and
Q• = Rn -Jr-(Qi -Jr-Qs) where the fluxesare positivedownRosenstein
[1983] (HR) wind stressclimatologyappearsto be
ward from air to sea.Figure3a showsa coolingtrend from the
consistently
weakerby a factorof 2-3 throughoutthe year. HR
monthlywind fields give the strongestwinds of 0.4-0.5 dyn/ beginingof Septemberto the end of Februarywith greatest

ratesof ---150W/m2 occurring
in December
andJancm2 duringwinterand0.2-0.3 dyn/cm
2 duringsummer,
the cooling

basinaveragevaluesbeing approximatelyhalf of thesemaximum values.Although we recognizethe weaknessof the HR
winds, we use this data set because it is the best documented

onepresentlyavailablefor thisregion,agreeingwith the others
in the directionalpatterns.Also, we usedthe HR windsin the
previouswork of Oguzet al. [1995], and we want to compare
the yearly circulation and its climatologicalseasonalcycle
drivenby the samewind stressforcing.
The month by month analysesof wind stressdistributions
indicate that the wind stresspattern is almost unchanged
throughoutthe year (seeFigure5 of Oguzet al. [1995]for the
annualmeanpattern).The monthlydistributionsare all dominatedby the northerliesin the westernbasin,veeringcyclonicallytoward the easternbasinwhere they becomenorthwesterlies.Northeasterlywindsusuallyprevailin the southernpart
of the westernbasin. The winds tend to be strongerin the
westernpart and weaken toward the easternend of the sea.
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W/m2duringJune.Averaging
overthewholeyeartheheatloss
and gain approximatelybalance;the seagainsa net heat from

theatmosphere
of only---0.4W/m2.Thisiscompensated
bythe
advectiveheat lossthroughthe Bosphorusjunction.
The mostdistinguishing
featureof the monthlynet heat flux
patternsin the coolingseason(October-February)
is the presenceof considerable
spatialvariabilitywithin the basin.All the
heatflux distributions
in the autumn-winterperiodsshowhigh
spatialvariability with an almost zonal distributionfrom the
northwesternto southeasternpart, as clear in the January
patternof Figure3b, upperpanel.The maximumcoolingtakes
placein the northwestern
shelf(NWS) area,andthe minimum
occurson the oppositeside,near the southeasternend of the
basin.Thesetwo regionsof extremeheat fluxesare separated
by a west-eastorientedbelt of pronouncedQm variability.The
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Figure 2. The basin-averaged
climatologicalmonthlymeanwind speedvariationsduringthe year.
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BASIN-AVERAGED CLIMATOLOGICAL HEAT FLUX COMPONENTS
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Figure 3a. The basin-averaged
climatological
monthlyvariationsof the net heatflux (continuous
line with
opencircles),thenetradiativeflux(crosses),
andthesumof latentandsensible
heatfluxes(stars)duringthe
year.The dataaretakenfromEfimovandTimofeev
[1990]andaresimilarto thoseobtainedbyStanev[1990].
strongcoolingregion of the NWS often extendstoward the

area to maximumnegativevaluesin the southeasternextrem-

Turkish coast. The entire western basin is then characterized

ity. Thereforethe NWS regionand the northernpart of the
by strongercoolingratesthan the easternbasin.The maximum westernbasinare alwaysdominated
by the excess
of evaporaandminimumcoolingratesareabout175W/m2 and100W/m2 tion, whereasthe reversesituationpersistsgenerallyin the
in Decemberfor the westernand easternparts,respectively. easternbasin,particularlynear the southeastern
part of the
The surfacecoolingtendsto decrease
afterwardto 100W/m2 sea.As expectedthis spatialstructurehas a strongseasonal

in thewestern
basinand40 W/m2 in theeastern
basinduring signal.Duringwinter,almostthe entire easternbasinaswell as

February.
April is characterized
by a uniformlydistributedwarmingof

the southernpartsof the westernand centralbasinsare characterizedby negative(E - P) values,the maximumvalue

approximately
75W/m2 throughout
thebasin.It isfollowed
by beingabout100mm/day(Figure4b, upperpanel).The maxi-

rapidwarmingin May, increasing
to morethan110W/m2 all

The maximumwarmingrate takesplacein June-July,decreasing slightlyin August.As in the winterperiodthe summerQ/_/
distributions
are alsocharacterized
by a generalpattern.This
involvesa regionof strongerwarmingcoveringthe basininterior surrounded
by relativelyweakerwarmingratesaroundthe
periphery,as clear in the July pattern of Figure 3b, lower
panel.The onshore-offshore
variabilityin the warmingratesis
more pronouncedalongthe westerncoastand near the southeasternend of the basin.The climatologicaldata therefore
suggest
substantial
changesnot onlyin the signof the heat flux
from coolingin winter to warmingin summerseasonbut also
in their spatialpatterns.

mum positive(E - P) valuesin the northwestern
regiondo
not exceed50 mm/day.Thissituationpersists
until May.Then,
precipitation
weakens.
The typicalsummer(E - P) distribution exhibitsa zoneof maximumpositivevaluesnearthenorthwesternshelf and in the northern part of the centralbasin,
decreasingtoward the southern and eastern coasts.In the
easternmostregion a narrow but very intenseprecipitative
zone persists(Figure 4b, lower panel). In Julythe maximum
value of (E - P) is about 60 mm/day,increasingto 100
mm/dayin Septemberand to 125 mm/dayin Octoberwhere
the largest(E - P) valuesare found.Evaporationbeginsto
weakenby Novemberand December,as the precipitation
startscontrollingagainthe seasonalcycle.

3.3.

3.4. Monthly Surface Temperature and Salinity Fields

over the basinwith a maximumof 150 W/m 2 in the NWS area.

Monthly (E - P) Distributions

The monthlyclimatological
surfacesalinitydistributions
do
Accordingto the climatologicaldata givenby Efimov and
not differ much from the annual mean distribution in the basin
Timofeev[1990], the mean evaporationminusprecipitation
(E - P) rate overthe basinis 0.37m/yr (or 31 mm/month). interior.In Figure5a we showthe Julysurfacesalinitypattern
featureof
The excess
of evaporationis balancedby the freshwaterinput asa representativeexample.The main characteristic
the
monthly
salinity
climatology
is
the
presence
of
pronounced
from the major riversaroundthe peripheryas well as across
with the freshwathe Bosphorus
Strait.Figure4a displaysthe annualvariations variationsalongthe westerncoastassociated
from the Danube,Dniepr, andDniesterRivers.
of evaporationand precipitationrates as well as their differ- ter discharges
the lateralsalinityvariationsare
ence,positivevaluesrepresentingthe excessof evaporation. In proximityof the discharges
to
During Decemberand Januarythe monthlyevaporationand of the orderof about5 partsper thousand(ppt), decreasing
about
0.5-1.0
ppt
further
south
along
the
Bulgarian
coast
and
precipitationratesalmostbalanceeachother.The precipitation exceedsthe evaporationrate by about15 mm/monthdur- around the BosphorusStrait. A similar but slightlyweaker
ing the next three months.Evaporationbeginsto dominate lateral salinitygradientis alsopresentalongthe southeastern
alongtheCaucasian
after May, increasinglinearly toward a maximumvalue of endof thebasin,extendingnorthwestward
-150 mm/monthin Augustwith the corresponding
maximum coastin the directionof the rim current.This gradientis
net (E - P) rate of -110 mm/month.
associated
with the dilutionof the coastalwatersby discharge
A permanentfeatureof the (E - P) fieldsthroughoutthe from the River Rioni aswell ascontinuousprecipitationin the
year is the changefrom maximumpositivevaluesin the NWS regionthroughoutthe year (Figure4b). The restof the basin
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Figure3b. Theclimatological
netheatfluxdistributions
for themonthsof (top)January
and(bottom)July.
The data usedare givenby Stanev[1990].

showsmore uniformsalinitydistributions
where the salinity
variestypicallybetween18.1 and 18.4 ppt. Thesefeaturesof
the surfacesalinitydistributionare presentedin Figure5a for
July.As impliedby the recentbasin-wide20 x 20 min resolution surveys[cf. Oguzet al., 1994],the rim currentflow along

The rest of the western and the central basins have a more

shelf. The cold water mass formed over the shelf extends fur-

observedin the winter months,but it showsa zonal tempera-

ther south as a narrow meridional front of cold but fresh water.

ture gradientof 22ø-25øC
duringthe July-Augustperiod.

uniformtemperaturedistribution.
The majorpart of the eastern basin,on the otherhand,hasa zonaltemperaturevariability with gradualincreasetoward the end of the basin.As
comparedwith the relativelylow winter temperatures
in the
theTurkishandthenorthern
coasts
isaccompanied
bynarrow NWS, the minimumtemperaturesof the interior are 7.4øCin
valuesare,
frontalzoneswith typicalwidth of 50 km and salinitygradients Februaryand 7.2øCin March.Thesecharacteristic
however,
considerably
higherthanthoseobserved
in themore
of lessthan about 0.5 ppt.
Unlike the salinityfieldsthe horizontaltemperaturefields recent winter cruises where the dense water mass as cold as 5øC
exhibita morepronounced
seasonal
variability.It ispossible
to was formed within the cyclonicgyresof the interior basin
and Popov,1987].
identifytwomajortemperaturedistributions
characterizing
the [Ovchinnikov
typicalsummerand winter patterns.The winter distribution The summersurfacetemperaturedistributionrepresented
representedby the month of Februaryin Figure 5b, upper by themonthof Julyin Figure5b,lowerpanel,differsfromthe
panel, showsan overall zonal variation.The shallowNWS winter one in the spatialstructureof the interiorbasin.The
in the NWS andhighertemperregion,whichreceivesthe greatestrate of cooling,is charac- relativelylowertemperatures
terizedby minimumtemperaturevaluesof the order of 3øC atureswithin the easternbasin persistalso in the summer
alongthe shallowest
parts,increasing
to 7øCwithin the outer season.The interior, however,is not as spatiallyuniform as
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Figure4b. Theclimatological
netevaporation
minusprecipitation
ratedistributions
forthemonths
of (top)
Februaryand(bottom)July.The datausedare givenby Starter[1990].
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Figure 5a. Theclimatological
surface
salinitydistribution
for July.The datausedaregivenbyAltmanetal. [1987].

4.

Numerical Experiments

grid pointsapproximatingroughlythe entranceof the Danube
estuary.The temperatureand salinityof the infloware givenas
T = 13øCand S = 5 ppt, as givenby Oguzet al. [1995].This
temporallyuniformspecification
of the freshwaterdischargeis
usedfor simplicityand doesnot affectthe circulationandwater
masscharacteristics
of the basinin generaland of the NWS in
particular,sincethe heat flux forcingadjuststhe temperature
of the dischargearea to its seasonalcycle.The Bosphorus
Strait is then openedto compensateheat and salt excesses
or
deficitsin the basin.The entranceis definedby two gridpoints
opening,acrosswhichthe Mediterraneanunderflowwith T =
12øCand S = 23 ppt is allowedto enter into the basinduring
the inflowconditions.In theselatter experimentsthe curvilinear grid used is the one shownin Figure 1 that achievesa
smootherrepresentationof the coastalgeometrynear the Danube delta. As noted by Oguzet al. [1995], this configuration
avoidssmall-scale
noisein the currentfield developedby interactionof the coastalflow with the stair-stepcorners.
Time integrationsare started from an initial state of rest
under "perpetual"year forcing(s)and continueduntil the climatologicalseasonalcyclerepeatsitself.The time evolutionof
the solution is tracked by monitoring daily values of basinaveragedkinetic energy and of the upper 200-m layer mean
temperatureand salinity.The spin-uptimescaleis of the order
of 3 years,and the equilibriumstatefor the upper layer circulation is usuallyreachedin the fourth and fifth years.Clearly,
attainmentof the equilibriumstatefor the deepthermohaline
circulationis muchlongerand requiresan order of magnitude
longerintegrationperiod.In the presentwork, our major goal
is to studythe seasonalupper layer circulationcharacteristics
in responseto differentcombinationsof drivingmechanisms.
The modelresultspresentedhere are thusbasedon the fifth
year's time integrationusing daily mean fields to filter highfrequencyvariability.

A total of sixnumericalexperimentslistedin Table I were
carriedout to investigatethe circulationand water masscharacteristics
generatedin responseto differenttypesof forcings
duringtheyear.The firstexperimentconsiders
the wind-driven
circulationalone within a "perpetual"year with the seasonal
climatologicalcycle.No surfaceor lateral buoyancyfluxesare
therefore imposedin this experiment.In the secondexperiment (EXP2A) the responseof the systemto the horizontally
uniformannualcycleof heat flux Q•(t) of Figure3a is investigated.The salt flux is not imposedas the surfaceboundary
condition,but the surfacesalinityS•(t) is restoredto its horizontallyuniform yearly cyclewith a time constantof 10 days.
This experimentis designedto understandthe role of the
simplestpossiblesurfacethermohalineforcingin the development of a convectively
generatedmixedlayer in winter and its
subsequentevolution during the rest of the year. These two
experimentsare carriedout in a closedbasinconfigurationin
whichthe curvilineargrid is slightlydifferentfrom that shown
in Figure I in the treatment of coastalgeometrynear the
northwestern
cornerof the basin.Specifically,
the grid usedin
theseexperimentsis the one shownin Figure 3 of Oguzet al.
[1995].The third experiment(EXP2B) is a repetitionof the
secondonebut usingthe spatiallyvaryingmonthlyclimatological net heat and saltfluxes.In the absenceof wind forcingand
river runoff this experimenttherefore exploresthe role of
spatialvariabilityof the surfacefluxes(Q•( •q,•, t) andF•(
•, t) on the upper layer circulationand water masscharacteristicswithin the year. EXP3A investigatesrelative contributionsof the lateral buoyancyand surfaceflux forcingson the
circulation,especiallyin the NWS regionand duringthe periodsof coldintermediatelayer (CIL) formationand spreading
phases.EXP3B is similarto EXP3A exceptthe surfacethermohalinefluxesare set to half of their originalvalues.EXP4
describes
the seasonalcirculationsdrivenby all the threemajor
4.1. Circulation Driven by Wind Stress Alone
drivingmechanisms.
In experimentsEXP3A, EXP3B, andEXP4 a uniformfleshThe yearly evolutionof the upper layer circulationfields
waterdischarge
of 10,000m3/sis prescribed
throughout
the generatedin responseto the HR wind stressclimatologyis
year near the northwesterncorner of the model basin at two describedin this section.Figures 6a-6d showmonthly mean
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Figure5b. The climatological
surfacetemperature
distribution
for the monthsof (top) Februaryand
(bottom)July.The datausedaregivenbyAltmanet al. [1987].
surface(5 m) circulationpatternsfor February,May, August,
and November,taken as representativefor the four seasons.
The maincharacteristic
featuresof thesepatternsare evident
subbasin
scalegyresandmesoscale
variabilitywithpronounced
evolutionof the flowfield.The main,permanentfeatureof the
upper layer circulationthat persistsall year long is a well-

definedcyclonic
boundarycurrentsystem
aroundthe peripheryof thebasin.Two otherrobustfeaturesarethe anticyclonic
gyre in the NWS and the strongcyclonein the southwestern

end,offtheBosphorus.
The near-coastal
partof theboundary
currentsystem
alwaysfollowsthesteepcontinental
slopeandis
characterizedby small-amplitudemeandersthat do not seem
to growto finite amplitude.The rim currentis broaderalong
the northern coastline as well as the shelf break continental

Table 1. List of NumericalExperiments
Wind
Lateral
Forcingfor
Experiment Stress Buoyancy Temperature
No.
Forcing Forcing
Equation

Forcingfor
Salinity
Equation

1

on

off

off

off

2A
2B
3A

off
off
off

off
off
on

3B
4

off
on

on
on

Q.(t)
Q•(•, f, t)
Qr•(•, •, t)
1
•Q.(./,
•, t)

Ss(t)
Fs(•, f, t)
Fs(•, •, t)
•1Fs(*/,•, t)

•
•Q•(./,
•, t)

•1Fs(*/,•, t)

slopebetween the NWS and the basin interior. The offshore
part of the NWS anticyclonelies on the shelfbreak and forms

a majorpart of the boundarycurrentsystemnearthe western
coast.In theFebruarypattern(Figure6a) theinnerpartof the
centralandeasternbasinsisoccupied
byanelongated
cyclonic
cell.It hasa well-definedperipheralcurrentsystem
with two
cyclonic
gyresof theorderof 100kmin size.Meandering
of the
rimcurrentoffshore
theTurkishandCrimeancoasts
decouples
the western basin circulation from the rest of the interior

circulation.
The coastalanticyclonic
eddiesalongthe western
coastand to the west of the Crimeanpeninsulahave been
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Experiment

maximum

I

CIRCULATION

IN THE BLACK SEA

February

Experiment I

vector

maximum

Figure 6a. The 5-m wind-drivencirculationpatternfor February.Maximumcurrentsare scaledby 10 cm/sfor clarityof
presentation
of the circulation.A schematic
diagramof the
circulationfeatures is also includedon the figure.

identifiedasquasi-persistent
featuresof the circulationsystem
from the hydrographic
observations
[Oguzet al., 1993].
The May circulationpattern(Figure6b) revealsfurtherevolution of the meanderingrim currentsystemwith intensemesoscaleactivity.Both the near-shoreand offshorecomponents
of the rim currentexhibita morepronouncedvariabilityalong
the northern coast,which makesthe interior cycloniccell narrower,formedby four interconnected
cyclonicstructures.
This
pictureof circulation
isfurtherchanged
byamplification
of the
meandersalongthe northerncoastduringAugust(Figure6c).
Two major meandersare now observedalongthe Caucasian
coastline.Two oppositely
flowingcurrentsare presentin the
interior of the basin,without any cyclonicinterior cell. The
onlyfeatureof the interiorcellleft fromthe May circulationis
the circular,strongcycloniceddy of the easternbasin.The
largeamplitudemeander(or an offshorejet) that penetrates

16,559

August

vector

Figure 6c. The 5-m wind-drivencirculationpattern for August.Maximumcurrentsare scaledby 10 cm/sfor clarityof
presentationof the circulation.A schematicdiagramof the
circulationfeaturesis also includedon the figure.

This experimentshowsthat the only feature of the upper
layer circulationpersistingall year long is the basin-widecyclonic boundary current system.Some permanent structures

are presentsuchas the anticyclone
in the NWS and the cyclonicgyrenear the southwestern
corner.Otherwise,the seasonalcycleof the wind stressforcinginducesa continuoustime
evolutionof the interior subbasincellsplus a ubiquitous,intense,and highlyvariablemesoscale
activity.
4.2.

Circulation Driven by Surface Fluxes

4.2.1. Horizontally uniform heat flux forcing alone. In
the absenceof any other forcingthe horizontallyuniform annual heat flux cycleused in EXP2A is not able to generate
sufficientlystrong baroclinicpressuregradientsto drive an
appreciablecirculation.This experimentis, however,instructive to understand some basic features of the thermohaline

almost 200 km offshore from the Caucasian coast in the south-

structureof the upper layer during differentseasonsof the
year. The uniformheat flux forcinggivesrise to a relatively
uniformtemperatureand salinityfieldswithin the basinintecross-shore
gradientsaround
a fewmonths(August-October)
asnotedin satelliteimageries rior but generatesconsiderable
[Oguzet al., 1994].The Novemberpattern(Figure6d) shows the periphery that are locked to the strong topographic
pinchingoff from the offshorejet extendingsouthwestwardchanges.The interior watersin winter are alwayscoolerand
from the northern coast of a small offshore anticyclonic- denserthan thosearoundthe periphery.In Februarythe typcycloniceddypair. A broadwestwardflow is foundbetween ical monthlymean surfacewater temperatureis 6øC in the
theseoffshorefeaturesand the coast.In the southernpart the interior,increasingto a maximumvalue of 9øCnear the coast
interioranticyclone
of thecentralbasinisgrownfurtherin size. and in the NWS (Figure 7a).
easterndirectionis similarboth in shapeand locationto the
one observedin the September1991surveythat persistedfor

Experiment

maximum vector

I

Experiment I

May

maximum

November

vector

Figure 6b. The 5-m wind-drivencirculationpatternfor May. Figure 6d. The 5-m wind-drivencirculationpattern for NoMaximumcurrentsare scaledby 10 cm/sfor clarityof presen- vember.Maximumcurrentsare scaledby 10 cm/sfor clarityof
tation of the circulation.A schematicdiagramof the circula- presentationof the circulation.A schematicdiagramof the
circulationfeaturesis alsoincludedon the figure.
tion featuresis also includedon the figure.
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Figure7. The5-mmonthly
meantemperature
(degrees
Celsius)
distributions
for (a) February,
(b) August,
and(c) November
for thecirculation
drivenbythehorizontally
uniform
heatfluxcycleonly(EXP2A).

As the surfacewatersbecomewarmerin spring,the onshore-offshore
temperaturedifferences
are reducedgradually,
andthe temperature
structurestartsdeveloping
mesoscale
featuresaroundthe periphery.The mesoscale
activitybeginsto
intensifyin June, as the meandersgrow and give birth to

In summerthe shallowNWS regionstoresthe maximumheat

in thebasinandconsequently
attainsthe highesttemperature,
exceedingthoseof the centralbasinby more than 2øC.The
successive
wintertimecoolingcannotmake thesewarmerwaters cooler than the interior waters. In November the transition

mesoscaledetachededdies,leavinga narrow zone of colder period occurswhen the interior waters start to cool and be-

waterscloseto the TurkishandCaucasian
coasts(Figure7b). comecoolerthanthe coastalwaters(Figure7c).The summer
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mesoscaleactivity dies off gradually, and the systemreverts
backto its morecoherent,spatiallyuniformstructureobserved
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in winter.

As a further illustrationof the changeof the interior water
massstructuredue to the seasonalityof the surfacethermal
fluxes,we showthe verticalsectionsof temperatureand density
along the north-southtransectacrossthe center of the basin
marked as "sectionB" in Figure 1. The temperatureand densityverticaldistributions
duringFebruary(Figure8a) illustrate
the vertical extent of the newly formed cold water masswith

temperature
anddensity
valuesof about6.0øCand14.6kg/m3,
respectively,in the mixedlayerthat occupiesthe basininterior.
After the convectioneventceasesand surfacewatersbeginto
warm by surfaceheatingduringthe followingspring,the seasonalthermoclinebeginsto develop,and the core of the CIW
remains sandwichedbetween the relatively warmer waters of
the seasonaland permanentthermoclines(Figure8b).
The winter to summertemperaturecontrastobservedin the
peripheralwatershasbeennotedpreviouslyin the climatological temperaturedataaswell asin satelliteimagery[Oguzet al.,
1992]. The seasonalreversalof the coastal-deepwater temperature gradientshas been interpretedas a consequence
of
the upwellingeventscausedby prevailingnortheasterlywinds
[Oguzet al., 1992].The upwellingis certainlya processwhich
may contributeto developmentof suchtemperaturegradients.
This experiment,however,suggests
that the winter-to-summer
changesof the thermalfluxesby themselves
may inducesuch
reversalof the coastal-offshore
temperaturegradientswithin
the year.
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Figure 8b. The monthlymeanApril (top) temperature(degrees Celsius) and (bottom) density (kilograms per cubic
meter)verticaldistributions
for the upper100m acrossSection
B for the circulationdriven by the horizontallyuniform heat
flux cycleonly (EXP2A). The positionof sectionB is marked
in Figure 1.

4.2.2.

S

Densi ty

0

Horizontally varying surface flux forcing alone.

The previousexperimentis repeatedin EXP2B with the horizontally changingclimatologicalmonthly heat and salt flux
forcingsto explorehow the circulationand water masscharacteristicsare sensitiveto spatial variability of the surface
fluxes.A major contributionof the heat and saltflux horizontal
variabilitiesis to developa circulationfield which is comparable in strengthto the wind-drivencasewith typical surface
currentsof about 15 cm/s. The upper layer circulationfield
reflectsessentially
structuresof the heat and (E - P) fields.
The winter circulationis characterizedby two zonally elongatedbasin-wide
cells(Figure9a). The southerncellis anticyclonicand is drivenby the excessof precipitationover evaporation (see Figure 4b) whoseeffectdominatesthe relatively
weaker heat flux contribution

in the southern basin. The north-

ern cell is insteadcyclonicand drivenby the relativelystronger
coolingpresentin the northernpart. This structureprovidesan
eastward zonal flow within the interior, westward currents

along the southern and northern coasts.The northwestern
shelf circulationis governedby a cyclonicgyre which is an
extension

lOO
CONTOUR FRfiH 14 4 Tfl l r• RY

1

Figure 8a. The monthlymean February(top) temperature
(degreesCelsius)and (bottom) density(kilogramsper cubic
meter)verticaldistributions
for the upper 100m acrosssection
B for the circulationdriven by the horizontallyuniform heat
flux cycleonly(EXP2A). The positionof sectionB is marked
in Figure 1.

of the northern

basin circulation.

The basinhasconsiderable
temperaturedifferences
from the
northwesternshelf to the southeasternregion. The northern
part is cooler with the lowestsurfacetemperaturesof about
2øC in the NWS. The temperaturesincreasein the offshore
directionto about 7øCwithin the central part of the western
Black Sea and to about 10øCwithin the southeasterneddy.
The summercirculationand temperaturefields(Figure9b)
are also correlatedwith the correspondingheat flux distribution characterizedby strongerwarmingwithin the interior basinandweakeningtowardthe periphery.Thusthe temperature
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Figure9a. The 5-mmonthlymeanFebruary(top)surface
elevation
(centimeters)
and(bottom)tempera
ture(degrees
Celsius)
distributions
for thecirculation
drivenbythehorizontally
varying
surface
fluxesonly
(•XP2•).

field is warmer and relativelyuniform inside the basinbut

circulationaroundthe periphery•togetherwith an anticyclonic

possessesstronger variability where the cooler and denser gyre occupyingthe entire NWS [Oguzet al., 1995, Figures

coastalwatersarepresent.The resultingdensityfieldgenerates 13a-13c].As shownin Figures10aand 10bthe majoreffectof
a basin-wide
anticyclonic
circulation
with morepronounced the lateralbuoyancy
forcingis to replacethe NWS wintertime
meanderingalong the peripherythan that observedin the cyclonicgyreof the previousexperimentwith a strongerantipreviousexperiment.Again, the temperaturefield possessescyclonethroughoutthe year. In the winter monthsa smaller
diagonalvariability.Whencompared
with the climatologicalcyclonic
cellremainsdecoupled
fromtheNWS,whichoccupies
surfacetemperature
distributions
of Figure5b,themodelgives only the central basin interior. This cell breaks the overall
consistentlymuch cooler temperaturesin the NWS and
anticyclonic
cellintotwosubbasin
scaleanticyclonic
gyressitwarmer onesnear the southeastern
part duringthe year. This uated in the western and eastern basins. The winter circulation
suggests
that the heatfluxclimatology
usedin the modelpro(Figure10a,upperpanel)thuscomprises
twoanticyclonic
and
videstoo strongcoolingin the NWS duringwinter and too
one
cyclonic
gyres
in
the
interior
plus
the
NWS
anticyclone.
strongwarmingin the easternbasinduringsummer.
The major effect of the freshwaterdischargeis seenon the
4.3. Circulation Driven by SurfaceFluxes
and FreshwaterDischarge

temperature
structure
of the upperlayer(Figure10a,lower

panel).OncetheanticycloniC
gyreisformedanddecouples
the
NWS
from
the
rest
of
the
basin,
the
strong
cooling
(of
the
The experiment
EXP3Awe describe
firstin thissection
is
onthisshallow
(about
designedto explorehow the additionalcontributionof the orderof 150W/m2forabout3 months)
lateralbuoyancy
forcingdue to the freshwaterdischarge
into 50 m) waterbodygivesriseto extremelylowwatertemperathe NWS regionmodifiesthe circulation
drivenby the surface tures, as low as -5øC. These unrealistic,cold shelf waters are
fluxes.As demonstrated
by Oguzet al. [1995],the freshwater separatedfrom thoseof the westernbasinby a very strong
dischargealone is capableof drivinga basin-widecyclonic temperaturefront at the shelfbreak.
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Figure9b. The5-mmonthly
meanAugust(top)surface
elevation
(centimeters)
and(bottom)temperature
(degrees
Celsius)
distributions
for the circulation
drivenby the horizontally
varying
surface
fluxesonly
(EXP2B).

The mainfeaturesof thewintercirculationpersistalsoin the

EXP3Aexcept
fortheweakening
oftheanticyclonic
CircUla-

of thecyclonic
gyreof thecentral
summer
months
(Figure10b).Thecyclonic
gyreofthecentral tionsandtheintensification
gyre
basin
disappears,
andanoverall
anticyclonic
circulation
isin- basinwhichis nowpresentall yearlong.The anticyclonic

ducedby the surfaceheating.The surfacetemperaturehas of the easternbasinis now much weaker, demonstratinghow
theprecipitation
controls
thecirculation
in thisregion.
evenmoreunrealistically
largezonalvariability,rangingfrom strongly
13øC in the NWS to 29øC near the eastern corner of the basin. Compared
withthe climatological
surfacetemperature
distriThisexperiment
demonstrates
clearlythat the monthlycli- butionsshownin Figure5b, the wintersurfacetemperatures
horizontal
matological
surfacefluxesin generalandthe heatfluxin par- (Figure11a,lowerpanel)reveala morerealistic
varyingfrom2øCin the NWS to 8øCin the eastern
ticularimposetoo stronga coolingon theNWS duringwinter distribution
of 5ø-6øCwithinthe interior
monthsandtoo stronga warmingin the easternbasinduring basin.The surfacetemperatures
the summe
'r months.The resultingwater masscharacteristics of the basinare alsotypicalfor the winterperiod.The summer
(Figurelib, lowerpanel),however,vary
of the upperlayerare substantially
differentfrom the obser- surfacetemperatures
between 10øC and 17øC and are much cooler than the observed
vationsthroughout
theyear.
generatedby
The experimentEXP3A is repeatedreducingby half the values.The summersurfacetemperaturechanges
intensity
of theheatandsaltsurfacefluxes.The goalisto have halvingthe surfacefluxesin the easternbasinare therefore

that half of
an estimateof fluxescapableof generatinga more realistic drasticand about10øC.This experimentsuggests
estimate
thermohalinestructurein the differentregionsof the basins the valueof the originalfluxesmaybe a reasonable
duringtheyear.The surfaceelevation
patternsand5-mdepth for the winter season,whereasa smallerreductionof the heat

shouldbe sufficient
for the summerseason.
The
temperature
distributions
for FebruaryandAugustare shown fluxintensity
of theseexperiments
is the crucialneedfor
in Figures11a and lib. As expectedthe circulationpatterns majorimplication
of the monthlyheatandsaltfluxclima(Figures
11aandlib, upperpanels)
areverysimilarto thoseof a thoroughreanalysis
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Figure10a. The5-mmonthly
meanFebruary
(top)surface
elevation
(centimeters)
and(bottom)
temperature(degrees
Celsius)
distributions
forthecirculation
driven
bythecombination
ofthehorizontally
varying
surface
fluxesandthelateralriverdischarge
forcings
(EXP3A).
tologies.
Thisreanalysis
isof absolute
priorityfor thesuccess
of
futuremodelingeffortsleadingto fullyrealisticsimulations
of
the general circulation and water masscharacteristicsin the
Black Sea.

4.4. CirculationDriven by Wind Stress,SurfaceFluxes,
and FreshwaterDischarge

wintergeneralcirculationthereforeshowsan almostequal
contributions
of cyclonicand anticyclonic
cells and exhibits
muchmorestructural
variabilitythanthe basin-wide
cyclonic
coherent
cellproposed
earlier[seeTolmazin,
1985,Figure35].
The wintercirculation
modifiesgraduallyin the springperiod. As shownby the May circulationin Figure 12b, the
anticyclonicgyre of the southwestern
basinis shiftedeastward

The surfacecirculations
at 5-m depthdrivenby the combiwiththeboundary
currentsystem.
Theanticyclonic
nationof all forcingsare shownfor February,May, August, andmerges
gyre
of
the
eastern
basin
has
grown
in
size
and penetrates
andNovemberin Figures12a-12d.The circulation
patterns
furthersouth.The mainfeaturesof the springcirculationreexhibit a combination of the dominant features of these three
onlygradualshifts
independent
forcings,suchas the anticyclonic
gyreoverthe semblethe overallwinterpattern,showing
in positionand intensity.
NWS,thecyclonic
gyreof thesouthwestern
basin,theperiph- of structures
The summercirculationshownin Figure12cis,on the other
eral currentsystemalongthe steepcontinentalslopeall
aroundthe basin,anditssmall-amplitude
meandering
dueto side,verydifferentfromthewinterandspringones.Onemain
is the disappearance
of the anticyclonic
gyreof the
thejet internaldynamics.
Mostof thesmall-scale
gyrevariabil- difference
cellcovering
the
ityintroduced
bythewindforcingissmeared
outbythelarger- easternbasin,whichleadsto a largecyclonic
scale structures of the thermohaline-driven circulation. The

entire eastern and central basins. We recall that the source of

mainfeatures
of theFebruary
(winter)circulation
(Figure12a) the anticyclonic
gyreis the strongprecipitation
duringthe
arethe cyclonic
cellcovering
the centralandsouthern
partof winter and springmonths.As in summerthe precipitation
theeasternbasin,whereas
thenorthernpartisoccupied
bythe weakens
considerably
andconcentrates
to a narrowzonealong
anticyclonicgyre elongatedalongthe Caucasiancoast.The theeasternendof thebasin(Figure4b),the anticyclonic
gyre
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Figure10b. The5-mmonthly
meanAugust
(top)surface
elevation
(centimeters)
and(bottom)
temperature

(degrees
Celsius)
distributions
forthecirculation
driven
bythecombination
ofthehorizontally
varying
surface
fluxesand the lateralriver dischargeforcings(EXP3A).

closeto the
is confined near the eastern coast and becomesa coastally nizedmixedlayerdownto -75 m istheanticyclone
trappededdy.Thesouthern
anticyclone
in thewestern
basinis southerncoast of the westernbasin. The temperatureand

of thisregionarecharacterized
byhomogeneous
values
translated
slightlyfurthereast,anditszonalextentis reduced density
5øCand14.6kg/m
3,consistent
withtheobbyalmosthalf.Thewesternmost
basinis occupied
bya larger- of approximately
servations.We note, however,that eventhoughthe shelfwatheir lower salinity
The Novembersurfacecirculation(Figure12d)exhibitsfur- ters have relativelycoolertemperatures,
discharge
makesthe densityconsiderably
ther evolutionof the summerpatternshowinga gradualreturn dueto the freshwater
3) thantheinteriorvalues.
Thisdensity
grato winterdistribution
of Figure12a.Thusthe locationandsizes lower(> 1.0kg/m
scalecyclonicgyre.

of all majorsubbasin
gyresareintermediate
betweenthewin- dient betweenthe shelfand the interior leadsto a strongshelf
breakfrontduringwinterwhichprevents
the spreading
of the
colderwatersintotheinteriorbycross-isobath
We finallydisplayin Figures13a and 13b the watermass shelf-originated
by the shapeof the isopycnals,
the
characteristics
of the upper100m of thewatercolumnshown motions.As suggested
mixed
layer
waters
of
the
interior
sink
toward
the
topographic
assectionA in Figure1.Thissectionisorientedapproximately
bytherimcurrentallaroundthe
in north-southdirectionextendingfrom the NWS to the vicin- slopewheretheyareadvected
ity of thesouthern
coast.Themid-February
verticaldistribu- peripheryof the basin.
The Augustverticaldistributions
of the temperatureand
tion of the temperatureand density(Figure13a) showsthe
shownin Figure13bfurtherillustratehowthedifferent
convectively
generated
coldwatermasses
withtemperatures
of density
about4ø-6øCextending
to depthsof 50-75 m. In the NWS as charactersof the shelfand interiorwater massesare preserved

ter and summerconfiguration.

well as more south in the center of the western basin, the

even 6 monthsafter the CIW formation. Waters with temper-

previously
formedmixedlayeris stratifiedby the horizontal atures5.6ø-5.8øCand densitieslessthan 14.2 kg/m3 are
withinthelowestlevelsof theshelfbythestrongshelf
circulation.
The onlyregionwhichshowsan entirelyhomoge- trapped
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Figure11a. The5-mmonthly
meanFebruary
(top)surface
elevation
(centimeters)
and(bottom)
temperature(degrees
Celsius)
distributions
forthecirculation
driven
bythecombination
ofthereduced
horizontally

varying
surface
fluxesandthelateralriverdischarge
forcings
(EXP3B).
breakfront.A watermass
withtemperatures
of 6.0ø-6.6øC
and
density
varyingbetween14.2and15.0kg/m3 isconfined
within
the narrowcontinentalsloperegion.This is the CIL water
masscirculating
withtherimcurrentalongtheperiphery
of the

dominated
bythe seasonal
cycle.The generalbasincirculation

is foundto show,underall forcingmechanisms,
a strongseasonalcyclethat dominates
theyearlycycle.Onlya fewlocalizedgyrestructures
persist
throughout
theyear.In thepurely
basin.Belowthe seasonalthermocline,in the zoneof the CIL
wind-driven
circulation
a well-defined
boundary
currentsyscore,thiscoastaltongueof coldwateris separated
fromthe temis established;
itsnear-coastal
branchexhibits
strongmeinteriorCIL by a density
frontextending
parallelto thecon- anders and interactions with the interior flow structures.The

tinentalslopeon the offshoresideof it. Thusthe interiorCIL

interiorof the basinundergoes
a strongseasonal
evolution

keepsitsdistinct
character
identified
byabout6.0øC
temperaby subbasin
scalecyclonicgyresthat interact,
tureand14.5-14.7kg/m3 density
valuesuntilthenextwinter characterized
formation event breaks the seasonalthermocline and renews

the existingCIW.
5.

Conclusions

split,and coalesce
throughout
the climatological
year.The
subbasin
scalecirculation
isfurthermodulated
bystrongmesoscale
activityleadingto the formationof cyclonic/anticycloniceddiesalongtheperipheral
currentsystem.
Thisintense

mesoscaleactivityis evidentlylinked to the meandersand
The seasonal
variabilityof the BlackSeacirculationis stud- instabilitiesof the rim current and is reminiscentof the surface
iedin thispaperto explore
theindividual
rolesof climatolog-patternsobservedin satelliteimagery.
forcing,the thermohaline
fluxes
icalforcings
bythewindstress,
surfacethermalandsaltfluxes, Contraryto thewindstress

andthelateralfreshwater
discharge.
A synthesis
ismadeof the
resultswiththoseobtainedunderyearlyclimatological
conditionsby Oguzet al. [1995]to assess
whetherthe majorcirculationfeaturesare a response
to the yearlyforcings
or are

tendto generatea simplercirculation
pattern,butwitha comparablestrength.
In winterthecirculation
ischaracterized
bya
pair of zonallyelongatedbasin-widecells.The northerncell is

cyclonicand inducedby the response
of strongercooling,
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Figure11b. The5-mmonthly
mean
August
(top)surface
elevation
(centimeters)
and(bottom)
temperature

(degrees
Celsius)
distributions
forthecirculation
driven
bythecombination
of thereduced
horizontally

varying
surface
fluxes
andthelateralriverdischarge
forcings
(EXP3B).

purelywind-driven
onefor mostof theyearwithinthemajor
andrichness
in thecirculation
dominant
effectofprecipitation.
In summer,
bothwarming
and partof thebasin,thestrength
seenin the purelywind-driven
caseare reduced
excess
of evaporation
generate
a basin-wide
anticyclonic
cell. structures
undercombined
forcings.
Themesoscale
activity
Becausethe thermohalinecirculationtends to opposethe considerably

whereasthe southerncellis anticyclonic
anddeveloped
by the

Experiment 4

maximum

Experiment
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maximum

vector

4
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vector

pattern
Figure12a. The 5-m monthlymeanFebruarycirculation Figure12b. The 5-mmonthlymeanMaycirculation
of allforcings
(EXP4).A schematic
patterndrivenbythecombination
of all forcings
(EXP4).A drivenbythecombination
featuresis alsoincludedon the
schematic
diagramof thecirculation
features
is alsoincluded diagramof the circulation
on the figure.
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Figure 12c. The 5-m monthlymean August circulationpattern drivenby the combinationof all forcings(EXP4). A schematic diagram of the circulationfeatures is also included on
the figure.

then becomesmostly confinedto the peripheral rim current
system,linked to its dynamicalinstabilities.
The simplicityin the interior structure of the circulation
drivenby all forcings,however,disagrees
with the observations
[Oguzet al., 1992, 1993, 1994]. In this respectthe model experimentshave two major implications.First, the circulation
producedby the wind stressforcingaloneresemblesmore the
observedupperlayercirculationpatterns.The wind stressforcing thusseemsto play a more dominantrole in controllingthe
upper layer circulationin the Black Sea. But, as already discussedby Oguzet al. [1995], the Hellermannand Rosenstein
[1983]climatologyunderestimates
the wind stressforcingand
therefore is unable to drive a sufficientlystrongcirculationin
the basin. A more realisticrepresentationof the Black Sea
upper layer circulationwould require a strongerwind stress
forcingdominatingthe thermohalineeffectsthat compensate
for it in the presentsimulations.Second,the necessityof reanalysisof heat flux climatologyemergesas an importantbyproduct of this work. The existingdata seem to imposetoo
stronglocal coolingsand/or warmingswhich make the water
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Figure 13a. The mid-February(top) temperature(degrees
Celsius)and (bottom) density(kilogramsper cubicmeter)
verticaldistributionsfor the upper 100 m acrosssectionA for
the circulation driven by the combination of all forcings
(EXP4). The positionof sectionA is markedin Figure 1.

wintertimecoldwatermassformationprocessis simulatedwell

withtherightdensity
(14.5-14.8kg/m3) andthickness
(50-75

m) aswell as its yearlyevolution.
The seasonalcirculationsreveal a two-layerstructure,similar to that obtainedby the annualmeanforcingsof Oguzet al.
[1995]. The upper layer circulationis almostuniform within
the
first 100 m. The lower layer circulationappearsalsoto be
mass characteristics sometimes inconsistent with the available
uniformbelow250- to 300-mdepths.We howevernote that, in
observations.This does not critically alter the overall upper
our limited-periodsimulationstypically5 yearslong,the lower
layer circulationfeaturesbut preventsreasonablyrealistichorlayer circulationwill not be affectedsignificantlyby surface
izontal distributionsof the surfacetemperature.Even though
forcings.It mostlyreflectsthe initial conditionsusedandisvery
the heat flux climatologyusedis unableto reproducethe ansimilarto the yearlypattern of Oguzet al. [1995,Figure 18b],
nual cycle of the sea surfacetemperature distributions,the
sincethe lower layer initial stratificationsare the samein both
works.The sharpdensitycontrastbetweenthe upperandlower

layers(---5-6 kg/m3 in summerand---2.5-3kg/m3 in winter)
actsas an insulatorfor the downwardpenetrationof the responseto the surfaceforcings.Thus the changesof the thermohalinestructureof the lower layer canbe investigatedonly
in long-duration
simulations
(---100years).
A final importantfindingof the presentwork is to quantify
the secondary
role of the NWS in the CIW formationprocess,
as was alsopreviouslyshownby Stanev[1990].This is particularlytrue duringhigh-to-moderateriver dischargewinters,as
in the present simulations.Even though the most intensified
coolingandsubsequent
formationof coldestwaterstakesplace
here, the freshwatersupplyfrom the River Danube prevents
maximum vector
the shelfwatersfrom being denseenoughto spreadinto the
Figur 12d. The 5-m monthly mean November circulation deep basin interior by crossingover the topographicslope.
levelsof the
pattern drivenby the combinationof all forcings(EXP4). A They are effectivelytrappedwithin the subsurface
schematicdiagramof the circulationfeaturesis alsoincluded NWS for mostof the year and onlyadvectedgraduallyin along
on the figure.
shelfdirectionwith the local circulationfeatures.During the
Experiment

4

November
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